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CLARIFICATION NO 2

Dear Sir/Madam,

RE: CLARIFICATION TO TENDER NO KEMS{ONT 02020-2022 SUPPLY
LABORATORY COMMODMES I

The subject tender refers.

An interested bidder raised the following queries and response made as below: -

Item 1 - Refrigerated micro Centrifuqe

Question 1: Specification states "Embossed foil keypad for simple operation" - can you
accept rotary knobs as an equivalent altemative which also affords simple operation.

Response: Adhere to specifications as per the tmder document

Question 2: Specification states "Fixed rotors of 8 pots" but then additionally states: "lid
to hold 30 x 1.5/2.0 mL tubes aerosol tight". Please confirm which of these you require?

[Normally for a microcentrifuge, 30 xl.5/2.0 mL tubes aerosol tight is standard.

Pots/buckets come with larger cmtrifuges and dependent on user

requirements/ application.]

Response: What is required is fixed 8.Pob

Question 3: Specfication states "submit a sample of one (1) piece for evaluation" -
Given the quantity required is only two (2) pieces, and that this is an equiPment which
is often not ex-stock, as opposed to a consumable, is submitting a sample for evaluation

still a requirement?

Response: Kindly provide a coloured brochure with detailed specifications.

Question 4: Power Rating 120 Y / 60Hzis a USA rating. ln Kenya, normal Power

rating is 230 V, 50 - 60 Hz - can this altemative be accepted?

required power rating

#Response: The is220-23;OY 5040H2



Question 5: Installation, comrrrissioning and training has not been mentioned, however
is this required? If so, piease confirm the location/area/city where the instaltation will
take place.

Response: Installation and commissioning is required and it will be in Nairobi

Item 4 - Sterile, nuclease-free microfuge fubes (1.5 ml)
Question 1: specification states: purity or euality Grade: RNase-Free, DNase-Free . . .

sterility: sr"d. - kindly reconfirm that tubes need to be STERILE? [Normally 1.5mI
microcentrifuge fubes are RNase-Free, DNase-Free and non_sterile]

Response: This is for molecular thus, sterfity is mandatory

Question 1: specification states volume of 1.5m1 but ite- d"r..iptiot stuG,20o,l -
please confirm it is 1.5m1 volume that you require for the Cryovials?

Response: The required volume is 2mls

Item 6 - Eppendorf tubes 1.5u1

Question 1: specification does not indicate purity grade - kindly confirm that it needs
to be RNase-Free, DNase-Free? (presumably theje Lbes will be used for
molecular/ PCR-based assays)

Response: The purity grade required is Dnase and Rnase free

Question 2: can you accept pack sizes of 500? (i.e. to supply 540 packs of 500 to achieve
the equivalent total volume?)

Response: NO. Adhere to pack size as per the tender document

Yours faithfirlly,

EDWARDBULUMA
FOR: Ae. CHIEF EXECUTIVE oFFICER


